
Fern Egbert Van Orden
May 25, 1925 ~ Dec. 10, 2022

Dear family: So sorry to hear of Aunt Fern's passing. What a great lady she was. I think of her and Uncle Dale

being together again and I am just so happy for both of them. What a great sweet reunion they are having. Know

that we love you and pray that you will find peace and comfort at this time. We will make a donation to the

missionary fund. Love you all... David and Julie Van Order Rich

    - David and Julie Rich, Afton, Wyoming

What a legacy to leave behind. You were so blessed to have such an amazing mother. May you speak of her often

and have your memories of her bring you more joy.

    - Terri and Paul Jensen

We remember Fern with much love. she and her family took us under her wings in the Chain O’Lakes ward what a

wonderful example of service she was. We send our condolences and love to her family. Sincerely Mary and Nick

Ryan

    - Nick and Mary Ryan

Our family had a special friendship with Fern. We remember her easy smile, warm personality and beautiful spirit.

She was intelligent and possessed a fun sense of humor. We will always treasure our memory of Fern, a woman

with a legacy of service, compassion and kindness. We love you Fern. Mike Gardner and Patti Williams

    - Patti Williams and Mike Gardner



Your mom was such a sweet lady and no matter what happens, we miss our mom's. I know I think of mine more

now than when she was here. Can't you just picture the reunion your mom is having with your dad, and all those

who have gone before. She certainly endured to the end as did all of you endured with her to the end. We love our

families but especially our mothers. I loved how much you praised and adored your mom in the obituary. Prayers

coming your way. I will make a donation to the missionary fund in honor of your mom! Love you all, Kris

    - Kris Van Orden Rappleye

Fern, you are such a dear, dear person. I will always be grateful I got to know you and spend time at your home.

You touched my life. See you later! Love you! Marie

    - marie garrabrants

We had a lot of good times together at the Institute of Religion. She was a good friend. I knew she had moved but I

didn't know where. I extend condolences to the family.

    - Margery Anderson Neves


